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DUMBER .20.-

italics awte

fclrUTII at
1KB fOlXSKUORS AT LAW,

OjLiuucmnw.JN chancery, , -

tUla aad Bounty Agejta,Ci.ARBBvn.iB, Tbxs.

PRACTICE IN THE 8TATR AND U.
WILL Courts of Tennessee, 9L Office, on
Strawberry Alley, Bear tba Cuurt-- 1 louse.- - ; - - '

' Dec. 22, 'e5-3- m

4. JAY BtJCB--
, i.C MCHL'LLIN

, Lata Judge Ad, t - - LatoCapt..
DU. Mid. Tean. ' i

'
j. t U. 8. A.

' BUCK & McMtTLLEN,'
ATTOBXEU AT LAW. and REAL ESTATE

u AM CUII AGISTS, J '
Will practice in the State end Federal Court.

HAVING Mired m officers in the V. S. Army.
Will aaa (aellitiM to roeeaute successfully all le- -

gilmiata rtaim against the Government. k j
Clarksville, Tenn., Aug. 4, 1865- -

& RIOE, '

Attorneys at
CLAKT.81 1LLE, TE.1S.

aa Office under the Chronicle" office.
Nor. 10, 1805-C- m

A. A.
ATTORNEY

trILL practice In the Law and Equity Courts of
1 f Montgomery sad adjoining counties.

Nob, 17, '65-l- y

R. W.
at

on Public
office.

WII.I.

PEFFER,

QUARLES

rrrrta.

Law,

DOAE,
AT.LAW,

HUMPHREYS,
A.ttorixey Law,

CLA RKS V1LLE, TENN.
Office,

"Chronicle"
Square, fr under

Oct. 6,

WM. M. DANIEL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. CLABKBVILLK, TKXX.
Ornrc, south side Public Square, under Chroni

Office. . m , , ' Sep $9,

G. A.

LAW NOTICE. "

HENRY & T. F. HENRY,
attend to all law business confided toWILL In the 7th Judicial District and the

Supreme Court at Nashville, Tenn.
Office on Public Square, Clarksville, Tenn.
ttopb 1, '0S.-- tf ;

DR. H. M. ACXEE,
Surgeon ;D e n t i s t ,

clarksvii.dk, tenn,
his services to the citlieus of the

TENDERS lu the diflireut branches of his
profession. -

A No. 1 Second ense of Denlnl InstrumcnU,
with plnte tools, all complete, for sale.

(HUOffioc, at hw residence, one door cnt of Dr.
Conner's. r , r- - July U-- tf

Dr. W. C. WESTERFIELD,
practice Mctlicine in Clnrksvillc, and

front room umlur utiroincse
office. Sept. 15, '6S 3m

ROBERT NEWMAN,
i '

; PAINTEll.
Portraits in Oil Colors and Crayons

M.UX-S- T. XEAtt STEH'ART COLLEGE.
Iec. 29, C.Vlm

'05-t- f

'65-- tf

city

hund

Ollicc

Tobacco Notice.
o

B. M CLI'HR. M, w. rot BTS.

Mfdl RK I ( OI RTS.

K ARK NOW PREPARED AT OUR FIRE
Troof Warehouse, near the Depot, to

deceive. Sell sad Ship Tobacco.
Clarksville, Tenn, 8, ,65.3m McC. C.

BELL & SHERIDAN,

ano

AMBR0TYPISTS,
pposltt the Market Horn, Frankllnt

CLARKSVILLE, TENS.
Sept. 1, 'C.-I- y

.T PURKIN & TARPLEY,

House and Sign .Painters,
CLARKSVILLE. TENN.

aHhop on Hti aw berry Alley, over T. Voung'i
. Tailor Khop. Orders prampiiy aiutnuou w.

sep V 9-- 4 in

CRUSMAN & CHESNTJT,
(Sucressors to W. S. PuixosxTfa k Co,)

. " ' ' DEALERS IX .

GROCERIES,
Iron, Salt, Cement, &c

Cor. Franklin and Marktl St:
CLARKSVILLE TENNESSEE

t)ct. 20. '5-t-f

w. a. roi.ibsxTr.R. .U. B.

S. POINDEXTER & CO.,

" DKAl.KBi IN

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Grooe

nes, Hardware, Queensware,
Glassware, &o.,

NEW TROVIDENCE, TENNESSEE.

'Our friends
amine our stock.

Oct. 20, '5-l- f

stairs,

RVRKSTT,

W.

&c.

respectfully invltel Id ex
W. ft. f. at 1 0.

.. StIOT-aUNS- !

RIFLES AND PISTOLS!

WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TOI the citizens of Montgomery county, that I have
opened a

Gunsmith Shop in New Providence,
where I keep tba most complete assortment of

8II0TGUNS
Kver offered for (al la thi market. Also RE-

VOLVERS, FlSTOI-8- , POWDER, SHOT, BAR
LEAD, CAPS, WADS, METALIC CARTKIlHJKri,
and, la tact, every thing la the sporting line.

MHuSquirrel, Target and Air Uun made to
older. Itepaiilng done with neatness and diftch.

FIRST" ' r
NATIONAL BANK

. Of Clarksville, Term. '

WILL" DO A

General Banking

Exchange Business
Issues no Circulation- -

no Bisks.
Special attention paid to collections and remittances

made on day of payment.

DIRECTORS :

GEO. II. WAUFIELD,
TU08. F. PETTIS. H1LLHAN.

S.F, BEAUMONT, Pres't?;,.
Wi P. HUME,

; J

Not. '65-l- y '

WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY,
AY

W.

10,

C. L. COOKE'S!

unsold at New York
At the Old Stand Public Square,

executingClark.Tlllf, Bootai 4c.

ALRX. R. HARR180X, 1KB. H. KllKLBT

HARRISON & SHELBY,
RECEIVING, FORWARDING

AXD

C ommission Merchants,
.4 JVD S TEA MBOA T A GENTS,

WABEnOl'SE,

CLAKRSVILLE, TENN.

REFKREXCES:
Rob't Moora k Co, CincinontL O. : R. M. Bisliop t

Co- - Cincinnati, O.; Moorehead A Co- - Lcuisrille I

Ky.; II. C Carutb, Louisville, Ky.: Andy llnmil-- l

ton, Nnsbville, Tenn.; Newton, Ford k Co., Mem
phis, Tenn.; (living, Watts k Co New (Orleans,!
U Vt alls, limns ft Co- - Ky.j Ander-- I
son A Watson, St. Louis, Mo.

tional Bunk, hvaneville, Ind.

W.

Alex. Wilson, Na--

MEHLH0PE CO
ORALKKS

Groceries. Wines and Brandies.

General Aortment

EDWARDS,

Oasbier.

Prices."

FIRE-PROO- F

oYgmim. fiOURTNET
QT'EEXSWARK, TINWARE,

FAXCY NOTIONS, ETC., ETC.
FRANKLIN 8TBIET,

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.

As ntend keeping

Dec. 1, '65-6-

'

w a

STORE
will sell AS ANY 't5-3-

in the city. Sept. 1, '65-- tf

KESll OJSTKKSJ
Received by Express, every day, for sale by

or half-ca- or In any style desired.

S. B. Vo.Wtor.

tested this well ITouse from
Stewart, I am now renovating and re

1.

and

HOUSEKEEPERS

GANERAL

Clarksville, ....Tennessoe,

HAVING
fitting for the of the public.
When the arrangements being made completed,
it w ill be a Hotel in appointments. Tb

are respectfully call, as the best
be COTTON

at--

general

heretofore, traveling
comranmty.

July 14 B.

CHAPMAN CO.,

DIALERS IN

Tobacco

Produce Commission

ano! Hardware,

and'Stioei,
WARE,

CArS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, ETC.

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.
kind of Produce In

for Goods.
Advance Tobacco, other

for shipment friends in Louisville,
New
tn

PRESLEY BTRNE,

and

MERCHANT,
AND STEAMBOAT

Low Endtf Wharf,

CLARKSVILLE TENNESSEE.
Julylt-t-f

or rixarr

(Strawberry
TUB OU

Oct. .'. '05-3-

w.
a.

It

to

BACOft,

BI.AKEMOBB,

obat,
OXABDT, dak'l socio.

nAPnn Annv s nn

, 181 Pear. Street, , '
: .NEW ;

AND

Gold, Roach & Co.,
No. 28 Carondlett Street, i .

NEW ORLEANS, .:

incurs Cotton Factors

Merchants,

'

--add-
GENERAL COMMISSION

M H O --AiN S.
AQENTIi

D. S. Bkrrdict k Sons, Louisville, Ky.
T. F. Prrrcs, Cbirk-rill- e,

ALiiaon k Kirkmar. NashTill

91 will make ; advances in cash to those
who desire H. 00 Produce ready for shipment to
either of above houses. T. F. Prttvs.

Nov. 3, '65-8- m
'

.
'

D. IT. BAtDwiif,J. F. Cimmiros, New York.
Brioham, C. M. Holst, Savannah, (la.

D. BALDWIN & CO.,
Cotton and Tobacco Factors,
. AKD '

0EX6RAL MERCHANT
pNo. 178, Pearl Street,

NEW YORK;
o o ?

Refer to E. Kennedy, Eiu. W. P.
Esq- - S. B.SeaL "

Consignments respectfully solicited, upon which
liberal advances will be male and to which prompt!

will be (riven.
Our Mr. A. J. McWhirtcr, who has had more than

fifteen years experience in the wholesale dry goods
trade of West and South, will take pleasure

all orders, addressed to us, for Dry!
Dec 15. 6My t , Tem.CooJg B(JOM)

roducah.

Aug. 25 ly D. II. BALDWIN

C. H. SMITH & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
0. 59 CAR0X0ELET STREET,

Dec 29, '65-l- y NEW ORLEANS

Tl'UNRVLL, i.
New Orleans, La. Garrettsburg, Ky.

. w. KiiiRt, Clarksville, Tenn.

TTJRNBULL & CO.,

GEXERAL

Commission Merchants,
TOR THE IALK OF

J. F. y CoUob, Pork, Floor, Etc, Et.
IN No. 130 Oravirb Strkrt,

l""tioeru$i & CO..

"J

had e:

VARIETY

YOBK,

Goods LOW 1,

r

can
the

known Mr

are
all
invited

the

Tobacco .Factors,

ROACH,

E T

H,

riHURB,

M.

&

GENERAL FORWARDING ANO.IOMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
thatOen.Price.Gov.

ANYTHING DESIRED!!

GROCERIES,

Forwarding Commission

AOENT,

en
SYMONDS, on

k CO, ",.".
advances on consigned to them

And as JIOUSE Dec.

a. b. blakrmork, -

S.

w.

D.

B. 0.

k

U. M.

L.

Iai j
I

BLAEKMORE, WOOLDRIDGE &C0.
TOBACCO FACTORS,

a

General Commission Merchants,
No. 1SI Gravlcr

ORLEANS.
6,

R. ERASER,
(Succrhbor k COM

the market affords, prepared stylo, will served 1 TOBACCO FACTOR AL
at all time.

ftaT Polite attentive scrvanls will bo in " .7.. ' . . ". . " ;
temlanre In every department. BhW UlliitiAfiS, t,UUl01AiA. '

mrMn .NoKitis. a lailv ions exncricnre. win
lave suiiervision of ladle and culinary taT Refering the atiove Card, solicit
departments. shipment and safely promise LAKUhll ttbT

The House at lail niation nc acpi up, as i uiau muj .'uriuern wnritet
for the of the

tf 8. GRANT.

&

w.

and

fV7ae

AND
MATS,

PBANBLIN ITRKBT,

Country taken

made on Flour and
Produce to our
Cincinnati York.

July 14

A.

WAREHOUSE

raa

Alley,)

BY HALF

pi

No.

H

Tenn.
Messrs.

the

H.

N. Hume,

attention

in

CO.

(iroduce

WOObPRIDUB.

n-o-

NEW
'65-3-

H,
ERASER

GENER
nu urvcuiVT

Boots

Oct. '65-6-

to

tlie
can

13.

Rub't H. C. Cahuth,
of Murrell Bowles, N. Y. tauisvllle, Ky,

R. Clarksville, Teun.

MURRELL, CARUTH & CO.,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
PEARL.

18-- ly
. NEW YORK

Lewis H. Willis,

FLOTraJL

of

IN

PRODUCE,
At Cnuman Johnson' Old Franklin St.,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.
constantly full and

asssurted stock

a,

keep

oral Dnnd or Kouensoa county nisaey,
N. U. Uuods aud sold

July tr

JOHN CONROY,
Dealer in Groceries and Liquors,

QUEENSWAUK,
COUNTRY PRODUCE,

FltANKLIN

LAGER BEER, CLARKSVILLE, .. . TENNESSEE,

y CMM an a full till of

At Sohlioh'B SalOOn- - Urowrlii, of lh bast quality, ud otfers tltcm

CLASS, KEG

ST.,

DEALER

uublie uiion reasonable tcrml.
ba AHiulv nuri'hasvd al my house, will b

BARRKI. 'llverrd. flee of cbaree. anywhvr lu lb. limit
(tUe city. July lt-- U j i. C.

MISTED WBBSLT, EVBRY rRIDAx MOBRINQ, BY

NEBLETT & GRANT,
FCBUMBB A!CD PBOFBIBTOB.

- " r i .

iTernii Three Dollars per year. 'l'nJ be said it, unmanly trickery, andpt- -

IN

A. PORT.

Once upon an
While tat me,
In the sua shine over

that In days of yore;
While I

came a
Up my back like water

from the floor
" a 1

"Trom the neatb the
this, and

Ahl I
It was in that wet

the earth, and every
Of that it bore,

Had for weeks and weeks been

All along my back the
Soon gave place to
As If frozen

Had to
All the the
Twixt me and my nether
Up into my hair, and

my boots Into the floor;
Then I felt a

more and more.
moment more and more.

'Twas the Ager and it shook mo
Into clothes and took roe m

the every
Place where there was in store;

till the
till my molars
and with my
colder than

till it had
All its power shake me more

'
Till it could not shake me more. - '

Then it rested till the morrow
When it came with all the horror
That it bad the face to

as
. Aad from that dav in
i Day which 1 shall long

It has mado diurnal visits,'
oh, so sore I

off my boots, and
Me to bed,
Fully this, if more.

And to-d- the
Round my cottage see me

within the
Just inside my silent door,

for the Ager, scemir , .

Like a man forever
Ihe on me

Shed shadow the floor ;

For I am too thin and sallow
To make the

any more I

INTERESTING

ADVANCE.

"THE A0EK.n

evening bleary,
dreamy, dreary,
thinking

Things passed
nodded, nearly sleeping,

Gently something creeping
seeping.

Seeping upward
cooling breete," muttered,

regions floor-- Only

nothing mora,"

distinctly remember,
September

member
creation

seeking.

creeping
rushing, leaping,

countless demons
concluded explore
cavities varmints

garments,
downward

Through
myself thuklng,

Oently shaking
Every

heavy
Shaking kitchen

warmth
Shaking "china" rattled,
Shaking ratttled,
Shaking, warming

Feeling before;
Shaking exhausted

borrow,
Shaking, shaking before,

September

Shaking, shaking,
iyfii

Shaking shaking

nothing

swallows flitting
sitting

Moodily sunshine,

Wsit'ng
dreamiag

sunlight streaming

sjiadows floor-N- ary

shadow

LETTER FROM
MEXICO.

CORDOVA,

The Augusta Comtitutionalitt has been per

to publish the following interesting extracts
frrm a private letter:

Cordova, JIxxico, Nov. 16, 1865,

Rn Jno. W. Jlaktr, Auoutta, Oa.:
Mr Dbas Sib: I left Atlanta about the 1st of

October, for New York. Upon my arrival at that
place I met several persons who bad recently re

sufleiing

VTPn
the authorized Agent for COUBT-- ettling a colony near this

Cruz

A. w. blakbmorr. eTer Kfa (aun geems have exhausted

81

to

yoor

win

Mubbrll,

Pollaro,

1I

it
Stand,

IfirWlll

th
on

ann.lj.nt1v

do.

Tis

to

all

on

on

self in making here home for man.

Cordova

pwv,
altiMiM

that
nave tua anu wuu

country is blessed, everything 11

with that sur
prises the planter less regions.

government heads of family,
single men 320 acres fine one

uouar
The transportation individuals, farming
menta. from of sailling to the
and an allowance fua.mileage port of
to settlement paid government.

of Cordova Colony
Mexico, having high slate of

but from mismanagement the
of .tb Church, the Lands

food country and ba. few
of U
rewardad ia
am youi friru', JAS, WHITE.

lines w.liie J'
luakc

For tb Cbsokitl
JTr. Editor tVt9 thought has occurred to Ihe

writer hereof that one of the ot jects of

your paper, namely, do good and create a sound

healthy public sentiment our community, Is par
tiully defeated by the peculiarly dopooding mvj-'n-

in which Its Tiews a: e expressed.

The Cno!icit, certainty, Is honest. Whatenr
of

lltical sycophancy are not among its characteristic! .

For this 'purity of ptuposc and if
action, much credit Is due K.

it is despondent,' reserved, cold; and, as i--.

common in cases or public journalism, thr
thoughts proclaimed the paper impresscc

opon the reader. minnu with which they art
spoken permeates and Influences the minds which

digest them. " The opinions feelings of the
editor Ml the hearts of his readers like dew,
on flowers silently, Imperceptibly; but are drunk
in, absorbed, and become the life-blo- of the
plant. Jov'al writer, fills his reader's Tbl'r bo9 Uer. Tba other States
soul with whUe-- the stern logic of the man not 84 matter of submit to a

himself without means of the Union, which conceived lo

dress, chill the emotion and lead the heart to
despair. ,

in this lower world, Is cheerless

without unneocessarily adding to it gloom. If
there are any bright spots in we may well

enjoy them; least, it can no harm to

them op for It is extremly when one is

cold and weary on journey, to run upon a streak
of sunshine, and bask. If but for a moment in its
inspiring warmth.

The Chhokicb, in looking out the political

prospect, nothing but storm-cloud- s, whose

black volume breath oppression death; huge
floating down upon us the north--

kept cold and ngly by tba breath of Strviko
and piloted by the genius of Scmkrr; while a
whole nation of fanatic stand and clap their
hands with joy.

Feeling thus; honestly believing that ruin stares
ns In the face; nve a radical change

the elements, can save as going
oVwn the cities of the plain the Oiihokicli
plainly tells its so. But why give up the
ship so soop? We are adtift, it Is true, and our
rigging not In the best trim; but ''while there Is

life there is ho."
Never was people more depressed; never man

more justly dejected; never a proud people more

thoroughly humiliated than these, our countrymen,
But when the public pulse beats so feebly,

the running cold and dead all our en
gics paralysed, we encouragement; we need

to our lagging spirits; something
to stimulate us to hopeful action ; something to

inspire ns with a hope that one day, at least,

shall all be on our feet again. Nothing more
essential to thenatlon's life than this. .

We look to the public journals for rcliof.

devour their crowded for mental
to encourage and lift usnp. But,

to the Coroniclb, we In Tain. It teachings
are cold ns the north rind. When reading its
cheerless columns, our hearts almost freeze within
ns, ana we might driven dtspair did we
not think H possible tb paper may be mistaken
and too much disposed to despond and think all Is'

We see the storm. ,We the mutterlngs of
thunder in the distance; we sec the
cloud filled with destruction; but as they multiply
and magnify themselves! we think we see their
outlines tinged with gold; and, behind, we
sea not, there may be lurking a stream of the

turned Brazil. They gave me such informa-- 1 purest sunlight. When the cloud has burst and
Uon that 1 decided not to cross the bquator. l pread its fury when the thunder has shaken

TN FACT CAN FIND SWOT w.. .f,hM Rtrr,Pt. NEW ORLEANS. LA. X"Vh-- r "" '.3 '" to CCDt". u"el
1 Harris, of Tenn., and other trained and purified by onr suddenly

, Confederates, received a liberal grant from the into a of living light W are

our

cooked

QRAXT,

accommodation

its
public

Respectfully,

Saddlery,

WOOD

ALL

or

ocalitv,

COMMISSION

iTobtfco,

WILLOW

... -- . , imperial iruveruiuuiii ui mo country, mm i ti,e .i,rvPRt ixl of our h tnrv. The
Is place. Consequently

NKY
. ,.. j .... .... . in .ill. ml,r eiouusitre nearest me cnrui. iuc imwi ra me

ciarKsvuie, icnn nu win niaac i , , , ,

reel,

In A
MiuQinv

and .'. .

or
to I

riun.r.r,i

T.

Aug.

on

oa

STREET,

to lh

of

BT

When

to

(Ga.)

Independence

we

darkening

oonieaeraiee woo osu preceuea me. uuuuic i""ji "
I era on the 6th and at (he curtain GUIs, our land may smile again the

this place the 1 1th. So far as I have seen, I am ..,, , u. .,naa. un. .I..H
AW wl :,, ( li i. waning nf --nnnlr I ' 6 ' s I

m. u. blakemohr, ' H ,M1V it i. ,h. -- i., i,... thank God that he has been onr pilot through the
her- -

Oct.

bald a

Also,

hand

1

mora--

a

that

We

lost.

certainly oepioraoie is
saddening; but nothing,

nearenere mus irom tera uruz, ana jiu ... . ,.:(.,. .1.. t,. .n i.m

the Imperial Railroad, btwecn these two citie-.- K dow our ''!" for

The plain on which is situated .Is on the life would be a curse, and doath a be
eastern slope of the great range of Cordilleras, and --ought after. But Is a cause for "all our

- . .1 11'- - I 1 Iu ,ci toe. Mi that aus being, removed as last as it
and health tlimtaln Th

give us, beneath a Tropical sun, a temperature not can reasonably be expected to be. Don't despair
so warm as that of Georgia any season, hold wheel.
anu never co uCT iuan your way. ai. .ne cm v fo. , fha work of

beneath the coffee, pine apple, bannnno. I find arranging into measure of public pol7
the hardy representative or the ftorth--cabtx- ie acbievemenu a war, begin only alter me atv
aod tatoei,- - The land is the richest (UHi WAr cemed and thi often require more

ever wen ana wim rains sun,
which the that
planted grow such luxuriance it

from ravored

primary

pleasant,

nothing,
political

prosecution
revolution virtually

terminated Cornwa.ll
The of colonization are very liberal.- - The armT yorkdJwn but absolute independence

sells actual settlers,
640, of this land at

lei uui ixr iKrv un cami ui nva
ef iruple

Ac- - the port entry,
from the entry

place is oy me
These lands are finest

one been in a culti
become prop

erty in wtikh they

out join

fill

to
in

all
by are

upon

very
' -

feels of tuey

.

Life,

it,
at do look

;

a

sees

from

it,

by
,

from

with
readora

a

need

cheer

jrnges
for

look

be

hear

where

.

at in
on r

i
storm, condition u

i there notb

to
boon to

there
e woe," I

A tl I

middle on to

'
or

Irish I

time and skill than 4he of the war
itself. ; The war of th was

when Lord his
term ,t 1 the

to

the in

in

now

uur

the

of the United State, for which the war bad
waged, the entire of British in

fluence from our did not take place nutit seve-

ral Years not until th talents of our

wisett men had been long at work. The same

may be said of all other great wars.

of arm is sudden, ; force

arrayed against force; the struggle ronliiiutn

have goae to waste. The Imperial Gov- - until one side or the other gives way. . During Ibe
ernment having the Church property, contest of arms, there is but on thing al Urue
now mrows mis una o,wu 10 semen. ,b, .uur, ,.,,. , lh, eonian,!:.- ,- armio. The

The land in th hands of Individuals Imme- - m- -J. fan. . .. w..j
rllatal lui ninit tttaivM fjvriis-l- xirs n katfita I o
r vj , . .,... ,,.,. i,, ...
tie purchased rur lea loan iwenir-nv- e aoiiars neri . ,

aero. The railroad running immediately through laid aside th moment the sword is granted, uot to
the settlement now being made is finished from ha Uken nn airain until the fata of aar has decided

OROnEMES M t.,.t
no 111 mran communication mun iiinr. ana ,.- - .... .... ..

placing os within four days of New Orleans, so matter thrin are
that we can reach that city In the same bin and tn pi.j preru,, w her they were previous
.1 at la artiftnaa than Vah run frnin Knrt ttr nr

Tbu'win riVuTnuid the eomineucement of Mr. l-b- all ao.MkUtoO giv. m
ket for our which are, ooffac, ugr, to- - Ce where tb power lies; all now know who
bacro. and Ihe fruit that grow wild in great ahun- - must submit: all an now rvaJv to acquirer In tlie
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alar of thiuaOj kv left BAT tatlletiMul

seen fit to permit our people to grow antagonlstlcal
in feeling toward each other upon on, and only
one, matter ot amcrence. oceing the growing
power of the Free States, the lrresiatiljle growth of
political antagonism among their people, the pre-

ponderance of power upon their iart ia the coun
cils of the nation seeing the shadow of their ad
vancing greatness spreading Itself on all sides
with a certain prospect of the ultimate, absorption
of al the territory of the Government, the Slave
States, feeling that the fundamental principle of
their apd political organism were In danger
at a niatter of and social safety,
saw bnt one of two courses, to either to
submit to a total revolution of their domestic in-

stitutions, through the gradual encroachments of the
spirit of free labor, or strike for severance of
their political ties with other States make
themselves a separate and independent nation, bav.
ing a regulate and control their own affairs

kin weir own way. ...!
TbebriHiant, could

life
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be certain ruin to them, and to the stability of any
government which might be left. ITere reason

her warning and the war begun., .
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Four year have pained. Ye I , Throw a mantle
sver W find ourselves Just where w were
tt the beginning of the contest, save and except

hat the war ha done. And what ha been de
eded ? What the yea or nay when American (oil

drunk In the blood of half a million of her
roudest up 4, and the sm(ika just cleared away
om nearly three hundred hard fbught Cold 7

wo principles. The unity of the Republic, and
is freedom of a)l her people, These two princt--

es have been Battled, and w are willing, nay,
ixious to act. In goad faith, upon the result
ow begins the war of Idea. The sword is

eathed ; the physical oombat ended; the power of
the contending parties decided, but a greater work

left
As to the unity of the Government, what socuri

tit i shall be required ; what guarantee for future
protection; what snfo guard thrown around the
ns ional powr; what measure necessnry to pre
vent a recurrence of a war of dissolution; what
have we learned by thi contest which should be
incorporated Into the supreme law to guide us in
future; what the best method of winning back the
people to a cheerful allegiance; what the best sys-

tem of protection ; what are tb demand of
ptoile, the nntrammeled and unprejudiced wants of
the mosses? What are the best methods of ad
justincnt to avoid the evils of a sudden and forced
emancipation; what the wisest system of rnlight- -
mcnt and protection of the colored people; what
is brat for all classes and conditions of our people
as w now find tbemT

Tl ese arc a few of the question now coming up
for a ljustmeut. Is it not a ponderous work ? Can
It be done In a day a month a year? Would tl
be rx Bible, taking human experience as our stand-

ard, hat In short space of four or fivo months
after the surrender of tlie armies,.1 nil the changes

have been produced by a four yean war,
when r four piillions of men have been armed, eould
be satisfactorily arranged; th new order of things
fairly pat to work ; all onr shattered relations har
monized, and a govern-
ment thirty million of people folly restored T

Is It m'tonablo to expect such a magical f
Has hitturj shown us any precedent upon to

predict JU such calculation ?

Rigl.t here I where I differ from the CunoxtfL.
While it see ' nothing bnt darknea and trouble
ahead, nlethiiiks I sec bright rays of peace and un-

exampled prosperity gilding the horizon in front,

But, any the Ciiho.vici.s, our members are not

admitted in Congroa, Wait, friend, wait a mo

ment. Rive tho nation time to breathe. Let 'the
storm runt; sunbeam are playing behind the
mountain. Let the people recover from the
of th struggle past. Let the common sense of the
country have timo to consider. Let ns be patient.
There is ho thing to be lost, but much to be gained
by prudence. We have no right to dictate terms
dor don and conditions. Would It not ts vastly
better, fi r us, that our representative should take
no part In the debate which must take 'pre-
vious to a full and final restoration of all our
rights? Would not all the old spirit of antagon
ism, wlt t It bitter fruits, enter Into the tenor of
debate ? Would It be possible for the most pru
dent speaker to avoid reference to name and mea-

sure that would rekindle the (till smoking embers

of hate we ars all so anxious should
smoulder Into death? What possible advantage
would we derive, from th immediate ad.
mission o 'aur niemlwrj? Look at tb political

complrxlo i of Congreas. What weight would
they have when th working majority U the
whole bvly. W suffer none by waiting a fw
months, d until we know just what is reuirtd
of u. Tb'ire I bat on tribunal to arrange all

these thing ; thai l the Cougreas of th United

State, and Ibr tbapnuent'we have no vjlce there.

ought tot to litiud ourseKe. By showing
ouraelvo w wthy tf th confidence w ak; by bring
modest line' atlviit, our claims will hvc much

more weigh. The lea w iiave u do In Congrvs

until th fir t ruh of th itorm U passed, ia my
bumble opiii ion, the better ; auj b'ides, liter t art
other mailt! , equally impu-tan- t, pruning tit na
tion's lime. Congrea has jiut uvt ; It is a new

body, just freb front the people. Give Ihtui time

to consult an I reflect. W stnld out four yean al

uur oo rvrneat; w ran rrriaiuly rviuaia out
few I. nger at the rriiit of Ih.we who are

able to en fori the refund. Would ll w lie on

the part of I m Government ; would It l pduir ;

would il be It arcurd tlx ilhhiiuaa tsprfirare
tit adiuil to i U Ui the nuii.Jtwl tum i the

o mplc who ltie l ut
surrtiitdervd t! rir arunvs, illrns t first taking thr
pm-aullu-

a to uuw Uo tiiry are uj k..m trey

UrOCeriOB Ol an UlUUS, HI ' w wns power. By th. turrender of on. of the the ckcuaut r
V 'uulJ we fuliuw u. b a rtr wrve

CaSU Prices I Pulliical .akin ken mav be reranled a aettiad. I armla. lb irrvat 1 u, a hatrvrr U may be, I de-- 1 WtMtld it ! at tlrmiaiiliks ?
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ing ia this great centre of 'hopes, and million
of. admiring . people look gladly cut, shouting
"Amen!" Behold how the 'ample flock la hi
standard, Jfere tbeJipplauM of Congrei, froa'Z
it members, when hi great message, i read.,
Was ever such an argument for the people so
warmly received? See the country sending np her
representative with Instruction fresh from, tba
fountains of forglvepes and njercjr, all clothed whh.

nation's glittering armor, and thetr heart beat-
ing for peace. Here tho rebuking role of Mr.
Speaker Colpax when Mr. Stivbx proclaimed
"we don't know Tennessee." Read Mr. Gsztltv't
sober words of eace and good will, and heat ft
stern but welcome words of the (oldier Crart, who
never snys what b don't believe. The President
i ineulding the public mind. Lei the masse
flock to his fold. Don't throw lire brands In their
path. ' All I working well. The great pnblk
heart beats warmly for us. i While sectional flrea
still burn, they are fed by political fael, and their
flames are but fanned Into new life by our dl.
quietude and ha-t- e. ' Tb people are with u. An-

athemas, cprp and hatred don't come from the.
common people. They are anxiousXr peace' a
we.'' They hare Brown rich while w art ooor.
but they are tired of war,' and, In peace, ' tfcey arts'
out1 friends. Trust to them at w would hare
them trust to us under reversed conditions,' " '"' "

Let us be cheerful,' then, Mr. Cbboxiclb bop
fuT, at least. There I much to be dona It wtlj
require time, talent, Wisdom, forbearance and pru
dence. ' It I our business to be silent watcher and
Waiters. Let us, like men, give up all we hava
lost independence and all It tributaries waiting
patiently for the happy day when all will be let
tied in accordance with the genins which; trpw
guide our destiny; and a soon as we know Just
who and what we are, then th fight will ba
ended; then will ouf status b asslt-ne-d la
the family of States, and then again w will all b
equal.- - : TENNESSEE, '

. . i..
i THE VIRGINIANS.

' Hon, ITcnry Clay Peun, of Iowa, in a speech

delivered at Huckensack, N, J., a few day ago,
paid the following tribute to Virginian:

. , i. , 1 r ... , .ti iture sjiena one aiou worn lur me upproneu lit
the very teeth of tlie oppressor. Since Adanf took
poaeession of Eden, no part of hi heritage ha
given to man such an hundred year of history a
that of Virginia, beginning with the public life of
George Washington, and ending with the surrender
of the armies of General Robert E. Lee. The great
orator, Patrick Henry, whose spirit lighted np tba
great Revolution, and wbose mild, sweet vote
called armies up the valley and down from the
mountains to defend New York; New Jersey, and
Massachusetts the invader hoof, was a ViN
ginian; George Washington, who those armier,
was a Virginian I Thomas Jerk-rso- whose great
soul cncompissed the world and lifted its light upon
a benighted age to teach it liberty, was a Virginian J

Jnmcs Mmlison, who Invlroned onr rights by a
name or living fire, which tba most illustrious
periods 1st the jiast and the present century

unharmed, all that was sacred In life and
precious in hope the Constitution of tba United
State was a Virginian; .John Marshall, whose
luminous mind, guided by immutable Justice, gave
being to a most profound and comprehensive judi.
clary the bulwarks of American Institution, tha
marvel or Tnanklnd wa a irgtnlan ' tienry
Ctav. whoa .commanding majesty of soul drew
after blm, whithersoever he went, one full half i
the whole moral and intellectual power of America,
who did obesinnce to bis name, was a Virginian ;
the Lees Richard Henry, Arthur, Francis Light-foo- t,

Light-Hors- e Harry, and bis illustrious soo,
Robert h. Lcc were Virginians; Thomas Jona
than Jackson, the great military genius of tho
Western Hemisphere born on my own native Mo.
nongahela, was a Virginian. The court, and
legislatures, and forums, and pulpit of orory State
in the union, and every government on the con-

tinent, have been adorned by Virginian. Their '

blood, (bed in noble defense of liberty, has fattened
every valley, and their bone hava bleached on
every inouutaiu from Bunker Hill to the city qf
Mexico.

Tub Lkssob from Jam aic, The : Boston Pbt
draw the following picture of the late Insurrection
and It suppression In Jamaica i ' : ' '"

The sudden snppression of the Jamaica In tome--
tioa wa attended with almost a many horror a
were crowded into the bloody and brutal attempt
to make it luccessfut. Eight roils of dnd bodi
of rebels; a thousand bodies hanged and hanplng I

Tb mind nvolts at the piotura, and refuse lo be-

lieve that a sudden frenzy can so barbarize a com-
munity. The atrurlougncss of the rising of tba
blacks we have already ; now come ihi sickening
details of the reaction. A n writes that
"there i one continual (cent of hanging, day by
day." Tb sailurs declare t'at the dead bodia ara
buried so thick they remind them of sardines; and
serious epidemic were feared from the rfflevla- -
tainted atmosphere. To crown all, aad a tf tba
Almighty would set hit anal nr otmdrmnattoa an
the whole telaule, the oxclllationi of the earth
for a time threatened the living population with an
indiscriminate engulfing. Horron on horror
head!

tar Letter fr.tu Vera Cruz to tha Hth of
Don ilanuel lluix, Judge oftheSuprrni'-four- t

of ihe Itublie, hat ahaudnne,! Jaunt, and
pnuwtad agrlMt th latter roalluuing tn act a
lrrldcul aflat hit con til u I ional term sud expired.
Arrivals of uM-rr- from France continue, )),hk)
tiring Undo. nl Vera t'nu ou the Oth, aad about
3u0 ou the I Ith, all of whom were ImnKdlatoly
ant in tlie Beld. Framed ranaoa and iMhef aar
munitioaiaud .iit.i4 wen daily thriving, aad tha
defeusv of the rily vera hvlng strenglhrnetl aad
remounted Willi tha bearirat aad tin improved
guua

A Vl whin Jton dufmUh of tb JU ayt
Chu t Jusik. 1 baw, ia niarrwiMi yetipnlar, w
maikrd tlml wbrHrvrr he faia4 Ihe raa of
l otud (Stat J(t "Invta oa th unt h
hould nir4 to try tl but lk4 a a4 on .mnm-sUus- nr

will ha try il ia Virginia ku'v tb tlutu,
oerupied by th military.
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